Design and management of the experiment
The experiment was initiated in 2001 at the Iowa State University Marsden Farm, located in Boone County, Iowa, to compare three cropping systems: a conventional 2-year corn-soybean rotation, a 3-year corn-soybean-oat+red clover rotation, and a 4-year corn-soybean-oat+alfalfa-alfalfa rotation. The experiment was arranged as a split-plot design. Main plot size was 60' by 285'. Each crop within each rotation sequence was grown each year, constituting nine main plots in each of the four replicate blocks. The main plots corresponding with corn and soybean were split in halves; one of two sets of management strategies, either genetically engineered (GE) or not genetically engineered (non-GE), was assigned to each subplot. For corn, the GE management strategy consisted of a genetically engineered hybrid (Agrigold 6395BtRW) plus the broadcast application of preemergence herbicides; the non-GE strategy consisted of a non-genetically engineered hybrid (Agrigold 6395) plus the application of postemergence herbicides in a 15" band over the crop row. The GE corn hybrid had genes to control both European corn borer and corn rootworms. For soybean, the GE strategy used a genetically engineered variety with resistance to the herbicide glyphosate (Kruger 287RR/SCN), plus the postemergence broadcast application of that herbicide; the non-GE strategy consisted of a non-genetically engineered variety (Kruger 2918/SCN) and the application of a mixture of postemergence herbicides in a 15" band over the crop row. Banded herbicide applications in the non-GE corn and soybean plots were supplemented with interrow cultivation. Oat stubble in the 3-and 4-year rotations was mowed 28 to 35 days after grain harvest to control weeds. No explicit weed control was performed in established alfalfa plots.
Synthetic fertilizers were applied in the 2-year rotation at conventional rates based on soil tests, whereas composted cattle manure and reduced rates of synthetic fertilizers were applied in the 3-year and 4-year rotations. Manure was applied to plots of red clover and alfalfa preceding corn in the 3-and 4-year rotations at a rate of 7 tons/acre (fresh weight basis). Corn in the 2-year rotation received 100 lb N/acre at planting as urea, whereas corn in the 3-and 4-year rotations received no at-planting fertilizer. The late spring nitrate test was used for corn in each rotation system to determine treatment-specific rates for post-emergence side-dress N applications. Mean synthetic N fertilizer application rates for corn during the period of 2008-2012 were 146 lb N/acre in the 2-year rotation, and 18 lb N/acre in the 3-year and 4-year rotations.
Impacts on weeds
Weed dry matter production was determined in corn and soybean plots in 2008-2012 by clipping all weed shoot material from eight 10' x 30" sampling areas in each plot (25 square feet/plot), in September or early October, and then drying and weighing the samples.
As shown in Table 1 , weed dry matter production in soybean was very low in all rotation systems and with both technology packages, i.e. the two varieties and their associated herbicide strategies. No significant effects of rotation system (p=0.2878) or technology package (p=0.1293) were detected. Similarly, for corn, weed dry matter production was low in all rotation systems and with both technology packages of hybrids and associated herbicide strategies, though weed biomass in corn tended to be higher than it was in soybean (Table 1) . No significant effects of rotation system (p=0.1919) or technology package (p=0.1668) were detected for weeds in corn. Table 1 . Mean weed dry matter production measured in soybean and corn phases of contrasting rotation systems in [2008] [2009] [2010] [2011] [2012] . Standard errors are shown in parentheses. Two soybean varieties and two corn hybrids were grown in each rotation system. Soybean cultivar Kruger 287RR/SCN was treated with a broadcast application of glyphosate and was not cultivated, whereas Kruger 2918/SCN was treated with a band application lactofen, flumiclorac pentyl ester, and clethodim and was cultivated between rows. For corn, Agrigold 6395BtRW received a broadcast application of S-metolachlor and isoxaflutole and was not cultivated, whereas Agrigold 6395 received a band application of mesotrione, rimsulfuron, and nicosulfuron and was cultivated between rows. 
Impacts on yield and economics
Yields of corn and soybean were determined from sample areas of about 0.1 acres, comprising 6 rows in the central area of each plot, using a combine harvester and a weigh wagon. Oat grain yields were determined in the same way from whole plots (about 0.4 acres). Yields of alfalfa hay were determined by weighing bales harvested from whole plots. After determining crop moisture concentrations, yields were adjusted to moisture levels of 15.5% for corn, 13.0% for soybean, 14% for oat grain, and 15.0% for alfalfa hay.
Soybean yields were strongly affected by rotation systems (Table 2) . Depending on the variety, yields were up to 13% to 28% greater in the longer rotations than in the 2-year rotation (p<0.0001). No significant differences in soybean yields were detected between the 3-year and 4-year rotations. The GE soybean variety (Kruger 287RR/SCN) yielded more than the non-GE soybean variety (Kruger 2918/SCN) and this difference was greater in the 2-year rotation system (+17%, p<0.0001), than in the longer rotations (+4%, p=0.0176).
The impact of rotation systems differed between the two corn hybrids (Table 2 ). For the non-GE hybrid (Agrigold 6395), yield was 6% higher (p=0.0053) in the longer rotation systems than in the 2-year system. No significant effect of rotation system was detected for the GE hybrid (Agrigold 6395BtRW), though there was a numerical trend for higher yields in the longer rotations. No significant difference in yield was detected between the two corn hybrids (p=0.0848).
Mean oat yields during 2008-2012 were 96.6 bu/acre in the 3-year rotation, in which oat was seeded with red clover, and 102.2 bu/acre in the 4-year rotation, in which oat was seeded with alfalfa; the difference between rotation systems was significant (p=0.0032) suggesting greater competition from red clover against oat than from alfalfa. Mean alfalfa yields during 2008-2012 in the 4-year rotation were 0.7 tons/acre during the seeding year and 4.4 tons/ acre in the year following establishment. Labor requirements, costs, and returns for the different rotation systems were assessed using data from several sources. Labor times for machinery operations were based on values reported by Hanna (2001a) and costs for labor and machinery wear and maintenance were assigned based on data from Duffy (2008 and subsequent years). Costs for manufactured fertilizers, seeds, pesticides, interest on loans, crop insurance, and miscellaneous items were estimated using data from Duffy (2008 and subsequent years) and local agricultural dealers. We assumed manure was generated by on-farm livestock and therefore without cost for the material, but with labor and machinery costs for spreading based on data from Hanna (2001b) , Edwards (2009), and Duffy (2008 and subsequent years) . Iowa market year crop prices were obtained from the USDA National Agricultural Statistics Service (2008 and subsequent years), and gross revenue was calculated for each plot in each year as the product of crop price and yield.
We determined the economic performance characteristics of whole rotation systems under contrasting management strategies, as well as the economic performance of individual crop phases within the different rotations. For whole rotation systems, we evaluated net returns to land and management on a unit land area basis, with land units divided in two equal portions for corn and soybean in the 2-year rotation; three equal portions for corn, soybean, and oat with red clover in the 3-year rotation; and four equal portions for corn, soybean, oat with alfalfa, and alfalfa in the 4-year rotation. Net returns to land and management represented returns to a farm operation calculated without accounting for costs of land (e.g., rent or mortgage payments), management time (e.g., marketing), or possible federal subsidies.
For the period of 2008-2011, gross revenue for the 2-year rotation system as a whole was greater than for the 3-year and 4-year rotations (Table 3) . Labor costs increased with rotation length, though they did not differ greatly among rotation systems (Table 3) . In contrast, non-labor costs were substantially lower for the longer rotation systems than for the 2-year system (Table 3) . Net returns to land and management were greatest for the GE and non-GE technology packages in the 3-year rotation, least for the non-GE technology package used in the 2-year rotation, and intermediate for the other rotation system x technology package combinations (Table 3 ). The substantial cost reduction for the 3-year rotation can be attributed to lower requirements for purchased nutrients; red clover was not harvested, whereas alfalfa was, and the application of manure did not entirely make up for the nutrient exported with the alfalfa hay. 
2-year rotation

Impacts on Sudden Death Syndrome
Sudden death syndrome (SDS) is one of the greatest threats to soybean production in the US (Roy et al., 1997) . Management of SDS is based on the use of resistant varieties, improving soil drainage, and avoiding planting in cool, wet soils, but none of these approaches is completely effective against the disease. There is limited information about the impact of crop rotations on SDS . The long term crop rotation study offered an opportunity to observe the effect of crop rotation on SDS.
Assessments of SDS disease intensity and pathogen density in soil were conducted during the period of 2010-2012. Plots were rated for SDS incidence (% plants showing symptoms) and severity (% leaf area with symptoms) in August of each year. In addition, soil samples were collected before and after planting to determine population densities of F. virguliforme in soil.
In 2010 there was a major outbreak of SDS in Iowa and differences in disease levels were evident among the rotation treatments. Analysis of variance on the 2010 data showed that SDS incidence and severity were greater (P<0.0001) in the 2-year rotation than the 3-and 4-year rotations, but there were no differences between the 3-and 4-year rotations. Similar effects of crop rotation were observed for SDS severity in 2011 (P=0.03) and 2012 (P=0.007), and for incidence in 2012 (P=0.004), even though environmental conditions were not favorable for SDS during these years. When averaged for the period of 2010-2012, mean SDS incidence and severity were greater (P < 0.0015) in the 2-year rotation than the 3-and 4-year rotations for the non-GE variety (Fig. 1) ; similar numerical trends were observed for the GE variety (Fig. 1 ), but differences were not significant (P>0.05). There were no significant differences (P>0.05) in SDS between the 3-and 4-year rotations. Data for 2011 and 2012 showed a general trend for lower F. virguliforme population density in the longer rotations compared to the 2-year (Fig. 2) , but there were no significant differences (P> 0.05) among rotations. A possible reason for the lack of statistical significance is the patchy distribution of the fungus in field soil; this can result in a dilution of the pathogen density in the soil samples taken to represent the entire field plot. Although the correlation between F. virguliforme density in soil and disease is not very strong, data from 2010 and 2011 suggest that the longer rotations may be less favorable for pathogen buildup in soil than the corn-soybean rotation. 
Impacts on root health
Root rot and root growth were assessed at the R6 growth stage. Root ratings were conducted on whole roots of ten plants sampled per plot. Roots were washed in running tap water and rated for root rot severity (% root area showing discoloration), root vigor (1 -5 scale, 1=poor vigor and 5 =high vigor), and root dry weight (g). A comparison of root fungal communities in the different rotation treatments was conducted in 2012. For this purpose, 10 root pieces from each of the 10 plants sampled per plot were plated on PDA; the total number of fungal isolates was counted and the main fungal genera were identified.
In 2010 and 2011, soybean plants in the 2-year rotation plots had more severe root rot, lower vigor and smaller root dry weight (P<0.05) than plants in the longer rotations. In 2012, root dry weight was lower (P<0.05) in the 2-year rotation compared to the 3-and 4-year rotations for the non-GE variety, but there were no differences for the GE variety. Combined analysis for the period of 2010 to 2012 showed that root rot severity was higher, and root vigor and root dry weight were lower (P<0.05) in the 2-year rotation than in the two longer rotations (Table 4 ). This data suggests that the corn-soybean rotation is less favorable to root development and more favorable to root rot than the longer rotations. Root isolation data from 2012 suggests that the corn-soybean rotation is more favorable for root infection than the longer rotations. On roots sampled at R6 stages, F. virguliforme was isolated more frequently from roots in the 2-year rotation, compared to roots from the longer rotations (Fig. 3) . This finding is consistent with the greater disease severity and incidence observed in the 2-year rotations. In addition, the frequency of isolation of Trichoderma and Gliocladium also tended to be greater in the 2-year rotations, but isolations of other Fusarium species were similar among rotation treatments. This greater frequency of isolation of fungi from the 2-year rotation plots shows that crop rotations have an impact on fungal communities infecting roots. 
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